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fIE5T WEATHER OF

ALONG

ntire Coast From Maine to

Florida Feels Wintry Blasts

Today.

WENTY-FOU- R BELOW J
ZERO AROUND UTICA

iree Above Zero In New York

City With Chilly Aspect.

For Future.
(Bv Associated Press.')

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 7.

nost every stato on th Atlantic
iboard from' Maine to Florida Is
lerienclng the coldest weather of

winter.

(By Associated Press.)
CANTON, N. Y., Feb. 7. The
rmometer was 22 below zero hero
ay.

COLD IX NEW YORK.

iiiioinetcr Registers Far Below
Zero Mark Today.

( Hy Associated Prees )

EW YORK, Feb. 7. With the
omoraeter registering two above
) today, the indications are for
tinned cold.

(Bv Associated Press 1

'LATTSBUBG, .N. Y., Feb. 7.
3 20 below zero here today.

(By Associated Press.)
TICA, N. Y., Feb. 7. It is 24
w zero here today.

(By Associated Pres3.)
MSTEBDAM, N.'y., Feb.
8 below zero here today.

(By Associated Press.)
OCHESTER, N. Y Feb. '

below zero here today.

GILBERT IS NAMED.

7. It

It

aim Man Appointed Ticc-Gov-ein-

of Philippines.
fBy Associated Press.)

ASHINGTON, p C, Feb. 7.
ton W. Gilbert of Indiana, was
y appointed vice-govern- of the
ipplnes, a position declined by
rnor Charles E. Magoon. '
CULLINGS OF COQUILLE.

County Seat News Told By The
Sentinel.

idy Cameron, an Oregon State
ie Asylum attendant, arrived in
We Tuesday and departed Wed- -'

iy for Salem having in charge
erson of Barney Hlggins, adr

2d insane last week, and R. Up-- t
this city who was examined

ie board Tuesday and commit--
o trio asylum. Tho party went
y tho Drain route, leaving

nfleld yesterday.
S. Hancock .traveling fepres-Jv- e

of Neustadter Brothers of
Francisco who was in Coquille
week, reports that Harry Frank
ormer representative who is
known in Cops county lias re-- d

his voice which ho lost at a
satno a year ago and la again
ie road. Frank will not have

s county t6iTltdry but may be
fe some tlmo during the present
ier.

ODAY'S WHEAT MARKET.

(By Associated Press.)
ICAGO, Feb. 7. Wheat cibsed
lows: February, $l.li;$1.08 7.--S; July, ?1,00 3-- 4;

mber OS 3--

(Bv Associated Press.)
WLAND, Feb. 7 Wheat

(By Associated Press.J
cOMA, Feb. 7,-r-

ed.
un- -

imer IIREAKAVATER will sail
Marshfleld WEDNESDAY, Feb- -

9i for San Francisco, tarry- -
issengera and freight. '
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WANTS WIFE
AVITH WOODEN LEG OR

HAIR LIP.
U

Ore., Feb. 7.
. H. A. Jenkins, who says he Is a

of Dayton, Ohio,
wants a wife with a wooden
leg. Mr. Jenkins has1 come
west looking for

he is looking for
an afllnlty with a wooden leg.
In the meantime he is a guest
at the Cornelius.

"My first wife," said Mr.
Jenkins, "had a wooden limb,,
and she was the best helpmate
man ever had. She died. I have
two friends whose wives have
artificial and are
Ideal fraus.

"I've decided to marry again.
I want a girl with a wooden
leg, or crossed eyes, or a hair
lip, or something like that.
Then she'll be ablo to appre-
ciate me arid make a good wife.
So many wives look down on
their husbands and consider
themselves better."

Dave Cowan and

In Fire at

Dave Cowan and one of his little
girls were quite severely scorched in
a blaze that destroyed their home at
the Cookhouse of Emmett Pierce's
logging camp near Allegany at 5:30
this morning. Their Injuries al
though very painful are not serious,
That they were not more severely
burned was duo to the discovery of
the fire before means of exit from
the second story had been shut off.

Just how the fire started is un-

known, but is thought to have been
caused by the cook stove. Mrs.
Cowan arose about 4:30 and started
the fire to get breakfast. She did
not notice anything wrong until
nearly an hour later when she de-

tected tho odor of burning clothing
and notice smoke coming from the
and noticed smoke coming from the
their three children were asleep. She
quickly called Mr. Cowan and none
too soon for a few minutes later, the
narrow stairway leading upstairs
was enveloped by flames.

Mr. Cowan saw that It would be
Impossible to extinguish the fire and

started to get tho chil-

dren out. It was while doing this
that he and one of the little girls
were hurned.

The house and practically all of

Its contents were destroyed. Mr

and Mrs. Cowan and the childrdu
by Emmett Pierce came

to Marshfleld today.

LUMUER PRICES ADVANCE.

Benlniul by Railroads Given as Cause
of Rise.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 7. --

Rough Oregon plno lumber has ad-

vanced $1 to ?22 and $20 a thou-

sand feet. Shingles havo advanced
25 cents, to $2.25 and $3 a thou-

sand. Shakes are up ?2, to ?20 a

thousand. - '"
"The reason for the advance In

rough Oregon pino," said J. F. Mul-ll- n,

of the & MuUln
Lumber Company, "is the heavy de-

mand of the railroad companies for

this lumber. Not only Jn the United

States Is the demand heavy, but it
extends t& China, where they are do-

ing an Immense amount of railroad
building.

"The railroads use so much lum-

ber that they prfcttlcally make tho
market. When there Is a great
amount of railroad building the
price of lumber goes up,

""The outlbtfk tor tho lumher busi-

ness is higher trices. We're 'hYsi

mun
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i Land Fraud Trial at Portland

Assumes New Phase Will

Probably Be Completed This

Week.

IBy Associated Press.l
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 7. By

consent of the prosecution, tho de-

fense was reopened in the Hermann

GO

OP

President Taft's Pet Measure

Introduced In Both Houses

of Congress. .

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 7.

jTho administration bill for No was made by
federal of corporations man Keati tho(

engaged in was on of the itt

In branches con-- j providing for an Into
gress today. In the the re- -
ference of the bill to the judiciary
committee was made without objec-

tion, but in the senate, Senator New-lan- ds

of Nevada opposed the second
reading of the bill and gave
he ask tomorrow to have It
referred to the Committee on Inter-
state Commerce. Senator Clark of
Wyoming, who Introduced the bill In

tho Senate when asked, said tho
measure involved legal points
only the judiciary committee could
deal with properly.

GERMAN TARIFF

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 7.

President Taff today issded a decla-

ration that German goods Imported

Into tho United are entitled to

the minimum rates of duty.

Marshfield Tabernacle Formal- -

Iy Dedicated With Appro-

priated Services.
The Marshfleld Tabernacle, erect-

ed to accommodate the Shannon
meetings, was formally dedic-

ated last evening by a union meeting

under the auspices of the protestant
churches that are participating in

the revivals. The 'will.
seat about and there was a

good attendance, a pleasing program
was carried out.

The dedicatory was delivered by

Rev. G. Leroy Hall of the Marshfleld

Baptist church, He set forth the rea

sons for the tabernacle and the
that Inspired Marshfleld men to raise
tho money to carry tt
through.

Messrs. W. Evans, Duncan Hen

dry and Neil McLeod Bend,

spoke during tho evening, touching
on the of the revival meet-

ings In Bend fall.
During the'' evening solos were

sung by Mrs. J. W. Ingram and Mrs.

Ernest McCray In addition to the

choir numbers, s
i--

-

Everything is ndw in readiness for

the revivals lb next Sunday.

Rev. Dart and his wife and
his psalm singer ai'o. expected here,
5ft the M. F. Plant thfo

been a tendency. t'o'w&Yd higher prices
since tho Blump faused by the finan-

cial depression fc'f a little more than
a year ago."

Steamer BREAJCWATER will sail
'Mafrshfield WEDNESDAY, Feb-

ruary , for San Francisco, carry-

ing 'passengers and 'freight.

"ftot more sermons, but "more Bef-- t

'vJWi, Is the 'grSa:nee'd xt the church
Member.

trial today after being formally clos
ed Saturday, the defense desiring to
show that Hermann when commis-
sioner of the general land ofrice had.
appeared before the congressional
uuimuiiiuo puunc lands and recom-
mended tho repeal or amendment of
the lieu land law. testimony
will be presented in tho attempt to
Impeach the testimony of Henry
Meldrum. The trial will bo finished
this week.
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WilER jHERMANN CASE DEFEMSE REOPENED WILL SEND REVENUE GUTTER
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BILL MEN T

Senate Fails to Re-

port On of

(By Associated Press.l
D. C, Feb. 7.

providing report today Chair- -
incorporation of Senate Committee
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presented both of investigation
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DELAY PROBE

the subject of the Increased cost of
living. Action was delayed in order
that tho senate leaders might confer
with reference to formulating some
plan for a quick and thorough in-

quiry. Senator Elkins' opposition to
Lodge's resolution will be with-
drawn, It Is said.

NEW EXTRADITION BILL.

Senate Would Make "Information"
Same As Indictment.

il) PresR.i
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 7.

The Senate today passed a bill pro7
vidlng for the extradition of crimin-
als from one state to another on "In-

formation" as well as on Indictment
proceedings.

ALLIANCE

fill

LIN OS

Committee

Investigation

Increased Expense.

WASHINGTON,

IN

Steamship Arrives From North

After Pleasant Trip Sails

Early.

The Alliance arrived In early to-

day from Portland after one of tho
best trips she has had In many
weeks. She had about three hun
dred tons of freight and a good pas-

senger lift.
Mr. Holt, one of the owners of- - the

Alliance, had planned to como down
this trip but was called back to San
Francisco' from Portland.

The Alliance will sail at 9 o'clock
Tuesday for Portland.

Among those arriving on the Alli-

ance were the following:
M. F. Leety, Le Roy B. Fisher, W.

H. Morse, H. C. Ohler, G. T. Kru-che- r,

C. M, Krucher, C. E. Martin,
T. Howe, M. Schuer, G. Getega, A.

Ytzo, Mrs. L. M. Perry, W. Leaton,
F, M, Blslmipger, Mrs. F. M. EiBim-lnge- r,

Louisa Elblmlngor, W. Jacob-so- n,

R. D. Elenwood, J. Thorp, W. H.
Reed, T. Brophy, E. Jones, W, Har-

rington, Lt W. Jacobs, B. W. Orm- -'

sby, J. "Pederson, O. Rlhno, L. O.
Former, E, Rltter, T. Mullette.

PERSONAL MENTION.

kits', J-- . T. BRUGES of coldova,
AuWkav who has been visiting rela-

tives h Coquille, arrived hero to

day en route to her "home.

rS. W, ORMSBY,;h advertising man
!of Spokane, Jarrlved hero today to
look over "this section. Ho Is

grfeatly pleased with bis first vie
6f It. Ho declares that Spokane
is'' gfo'wlng rapidly and confidently

etfpects to see that city attain the
150.V00 population mark tho com'

"ing summer.

Steamer BREAKWATER will sail
from Marshfleld WEDNESDAY, Feb-

ruary 9, for San Francisco, carry-

ing passengers and frelglit,

EIGHT PAGES A consolidation of Tlincs.-Cons- t Mnll

TO SEAUCH MISSING

WIFE APPROVES
WIFE HEATING

CHIGAGO, Feb. 7. "If he
didn't beat me onco In awhile,
I'd think ho didn't love me any
more and maybe was running
around, with some other wo- -

man."
Mrs. Mary Duffy made the

above statement to Municipal
Judge Crowe In the course of a
plea for the release of her hus-
band, Peter Duffy, arrested on
complaint of neighbors for
beating her.

Judge Crowe discharged Duf-
fy with the remark: "I have
often heard it said that women
love best the hand that beats
them but I have never before
heard a woman admit it."

LIFE- - SAVERS

TO

4

CZAR NA

Make Trip Out and Find Only

. Block and Tackle On

Ship's Mast.
The Life Saving crew made a trip

to the sunken hull of the Czarina
Saturday and found nothing there,
despite the rumors that a package
of some kind was lashed to the mast
of tho wreck. A couple of blocks
and frayed pieces of rope were all
that they found. One of the crew
was on tho mast and could find no
evidence of there ever being any-

thing more than the block and
tackle.

Whether there was ever a package
lashed' to the mast will probably be
a much mooted question now. Many
have claimed that they were positive
that there was a package on the
mast soon after the wreck. Whether
there was any and that it was Anally
torn off by the waves and wind is
something that will never be positive-

ly known, probably.
However, Andrew Wickman of tho

Southern Oregon Company at Em-

pire believes that tho block and
tackle with the frayed pieces of
rope from it was the object that
many thought was a package. Ho
says that some days ago he secured
a good view of the object through
some powerful field glasses he had
and at that tlmo was convinced that
it was merely a piece of the ship's
rlgglnjf.

No more bodies have been washed
ashore and there Is no news of the
wreck. As yet, no word has been
received concerning further action in
tho cases of Messrs. Christianson
and Taylor who wero suspended al-

though they are hopeful of securing
a hearing and being reinstated.

CRITICISE COOS LIFE CREW.

Adherence to Letter of Regulations
Alleged As Crave If Not Fatal

Error. -- .

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 7.

The Impression is gained here that
the llfesavers at Coos Bay failed in

their duty in tho case of the Czar-

ina wreok, in thftt they did not dis-

regard formal regulations and iaad-e- d

the 'lifeline gun heavier in a

strenubus attempt to throw tho lino

to the ship. Severe censure is heard
In some quarters, which awaits open

expression only After the report on

the investigation has been received.

Tho llfesayjng service has not re

ceived the report.'though it has tele
graphed for it.

Steamer BREAKWATER will sail

from Marshfleld WEDNESDAY, Feb-

ruary 9, for San Francisco, carry
ing passengers and freight.

No matter how careful a man is

ho Is apt to break the monotony once

In a while.

Try The Times' Want Ads,

--j.-.,

NEWS
GET IT WHILE IT IS NEW BY
HEADING THE COOS HAY TIMES.
ALL THE NEWS ALL THE TLME
TERSELY TOLD : : : : : : : .

i
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FOR MEN

Government to Try and Rescue

Mate Swanson and Others

Off Farallon.

THINK THEY MAY

BE SAFE IN BAY

Part of Crew Who Left Seek-

ing Aid For Passengers
Off Wrecked Vessel.
i tiy Abbociati'd Press,)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 7. .

In response to a request by the man-
ager of tho Alaska Steamship Com-
pany, the revenue cutter Tacoma
will be ordered to search for Mate
Swanson and four sailors of tho
steamship Farallon who left that ves-

sel after she was wrecked at Illamma
Bay to seek aid for the passengers
and crew. There is hope tho men
will be found In some isolated bay
where they sought shelter.

LIMIT KH
NAVY STRENGTH

.
Cabinet Specifies Standard For

Navy Except Special
Service.

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS', Feb. 7. Tho Cabinet to-

day approved tho project of a now
law fixing the permanent strength of
the French Navy as 'follows: 28 bat-
tleships, 10 scout ships, 52 sea-goin- g

torpedo boats to comprise the battlo
fleet, for coast defense 94 sub-

marines, two mine layers, and for
distant foreign service ten ships.
The foregoing does not tako account
of the various classes of special ser-
vice boats, transports and so forth.

COURT SAYS GIRL CANNOT SUE.

Woman Declares Slio Never Wanted
To Bo a Mother mid Man Quits.
TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. 7. When a

woman lets It be known that she
objects to babies It Is sufficient
ground for the man to refuse to
make an engagement and tho woman'
cannot sue for breach of promise.
This Is the decision of the Kansas'
supremo court In the suit of Mary V.
Reynolds against J. Wilson Curry,
appealed from Jefferson county.

Curry paid court to Miss Reynolds
He admitted that ho talked mar-
riage to her many times, but when
ho found that sho had said sho never
wanted to bo a mother ho refused to
make an engagement.

Ho quit calling at tho home, and
then Miss Reynolds brought a suit
for breach of promise. Tho court
held that no particular form of
words was necessary for an engage-

ment, and that simply to discuss tho
marriage relation was n6t to bo
considered an express contract cf
marriage. When Curry had found
that Mary Reynolds objected to chil-

dren there was nothing to prevent
his stopping his attentions thon and
tnere. v r i--

- 5

WC ADVANCE IN VALUES.

Rapid Rise In Portland Real Estato
Is Shown.

PORTLAND, Ore., Fob. 7. An

Instance of tho advance of realty
values In Portland during tho past
50 years was brought up this week

when the corner at Fifth and Mor-

rison streets sold for $405,000 and
an additional $110,000 was paid for
tho transfer of the leases. Peter W.
Severson, who sold tho property,
owned it for 51 years. It was liter-

ally forced upon him as apparently
of little valuo. He was thon owed a
week's wages by tho owner of the
property, who also borrowed Sever-son'- B

shotgun aud lost it. Tho man
who held the lot offered tho property
In lieu of the week's wageB and tho
missing weapon, Severson demur-

red but finally was forced to accept
the lot to cover tho doublo debt.
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